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AGENDA
 
Addison Central School District
ACSD Board
Board Meeting
Tuesday, January 21, 2020, 6:30 pm - 9:00 pm
MUHS Band Room, Middlebury, VT

Call to Order Upon Reaching A QuorumA.

Introductions - Board Members, Administrators and Staff1.

Public Comment2.

Recommendation to Approve Minutes of January 13, 2020B.

Approve ACSD BillsC.

Report of the SuperintendentD.

Report of the BoardE.

Discussion: Elementary School Study Presentation Review1.

Discussion:  ACSD FY21 Budget Book2.

Action: Adopt FY21 ACSD Budget3.

Action: Warning of Petitions and Legal Analysis4.

Action:  Adopt School District Warnings5.

OtherF.

AdjournmentG.



MINUTES
 
Addison Central School District
ACSD Board
Board Meeting
Monday, January 13, 2020, 6:30 pm - 9:00 pm
Bridport Central School

In Attendance
Amy McGlashan; Betty Kafumbe; Davina Desmarais; James Malcolm;
Jennifer Nuceder; Lorraine Morse; Margaret "Peg" Martin; Mary Cullinane;
Mary Gill; Peter Conlon; Suzanne Buck
Not In Attendance
Jori Jacobeit; Victoria Jette

Call to Order Upon Reaching A QuorumA.

Meeting called to order at 6:30 PM by Peter Conlon, Chair.  Introductions were next order of
business.  

Peter Burrows announced that Victoria Jette mother-in-law had passed away.  People spoke
warmly and fondly of their time with Gailen Jette, retired Middlebury Union High School PE
teacher.  

Introductions - Board Members, Administrators and Staff1.

Administration:  Peter Burrows, Brittany Gilman, Vicki Wells

Public Comment2.

Chris Kramer from Cornwall - Board position on the spending threshold.  Would suggest that
one of the aspects of the threshold can be are we above or below?  Instead of what is really
needed for education.  If we do take a position to frame it in a way that looks at both sides of
the resources.  State it in a way that means we are looking at maintaining quality education. 
Referred to an email that he sent to the board tonight. He reached out to the authors of the
letter and let them know that they hear them and that the issues that were brought up were
supported.  Asked the parents of the Middlebury students to join them for a meeting.  They
had a great conversation that was civil and the conversation was productive and creative.  

Ben Bock from Weybridge - Had some conversations with folks from Mary Hogan to de-
escalate the rhetoric that came up.  The tax issue that is so complex, is there a way that a
forum can be held to fully understand the taxes.  

Mildred Cox from Ripton - Sorry about Gail Jette, she was an exceptional coach and person. 
Article 8 of the Charter mandates at- large voting. Representational voting would happen -
that there would not be an imbalance in the voting, allowing for all to have input on the
representatives on the board.  It is not an issue as long as there as not more than two
candidates.  If there were two from Ripton and that the other towns could actually vote out the
candidate that the town really wants.  

Bridport Central School PresentationB.

Bridport Student Council presented.  Math Tournament - they talked about how the practices and



what happened during the tournament.  All students received pizza at the end.  Testy data - they
spoke about their math facts data and then compared it to the post-assessment (tournament)
data.  5th and 6th grade started with a higher average as the 3rd and 4th grade had just started
multiplication facts.  They then told us how to play tic-tac-toe multiplication style.  The game was
introduced to Mr. Brankman when he lived in Alaska.  Everyone had a chance to practice their
multiplication before the tournament.  Board members were challenged by the students to play.

Recommendation to Approve Minutes of December 18, 2019C.

Motion to approve the minutes.  Kafumbe abstained.

Move: Lorraine Morse  Second: Amy McGlashan  Status: Passed

Approve ACSD BillsD.

Brittany Gilman spoke about the software changes that were required by the State of Vermont. 
Vermont was unable to fulfill its requirement of data collection for the federal government as well
as the state.  $40,000 support for each year in maintenance.  The product is web-based and
centrally housed.  Theoretically, the state can go in and pull the data that they want or need. 
Middlebury was in Round 4c.  The transition has been painful at times but it has gone well and
people have been supportive.  The statewide e-Finance Program has also put more mandates
on the school systems.  Payroll went out without a hitch.  

December 23, 2019 = General Fund $287,766.10; Payroll $855,335.97                         
December 30, 2019 = General Fund $677,033.26; Payroll $9,827.58
January 13, 2020 = General Fund $61, 840.58; Payroll $941,886.55, generated from the new
eFinance System

Move: James Malcolm  Second: Suzanne Buck  Status: Passed

Report of the SuperintendentE.

Report of the BoardF.

Action:  Establish MUHS School Choice Capacity for 2020-2021SY1.

The number for school choice students has consistently been 15.  A small survey indicated
that 15 is appropriate.  These slots are not reimbursable and we do not get funds for the
students.  These are not 15 new slots, but 15 total slots and many are currently filled.  We
presently have 10 school choice students of which five will be graduating this school year.  If
more than 15 apply we need to run a blind lottery.  Some students were accepted and then
chose not to come or leave during the school year.  Their resident district receives the funds
for these students, but they are phantom students as we do not receive the monies.  Criteria
for accepting students, there are none.  Limited to anyone statewide.

Move: James Malcolm  Second: Mary Gill  Status: Passed

Action:  Set FY21 Announced Tuition Rates2.

If we set the rate too low can rebill for the difference but if we bill too high then we must
payback.  Tuition rate certain fund transfers are not in the rate.  Certain expenses are backed
out.  We only send a bus to the Hancock/Rochester region.  We cannot bill additional
expenses for a bus.  What could cause us to undercharge?  As long as we follow dates and
deadlines, school districts are required to pay the difference.  It is allowed to not bill back the
difference in tuition rate to districts.

Move: Suzanne Buck  Second:   Status:



Discussion: Board Position on Excess Spending Threshold3.

Budget update is in draft form online, although not completely finished.  Brittany Gilman sent
around some updated documents.  The equalized pupil has dropped to -47.95, education
spending is up with an Equalized pupil 7.76%.  Kicks us over the spending limit and then with
deductions brings us under the spending limit.  

Hannaford Career Center tuition increased the budget by $114,000.  Career centers are also
required to send the same data to the state.  The check goes by putting the budget in front of
the voters.  Board would like this concern brought to the PAHCC Board that this is a
significant concern to the board, and would like to have it reviewed.  

Health insurance for the ACSD budget is around $600,000 and this is about half of the
budget increase for this year.  The equalized per-pupil tax rate at some point in time will no
longer be a threshold.  What happens when lots of schools go over the threshold?  Lots of
pressure on budgets to keep things down and maintain.  There appears to be no interest in
Montpelier to look at how we fund schools.  

Position on access threshold - board normally makes it a statement or a guideline to the
administration that the budget comes in under the threshold. Long conversation ensued
around the cost of education and the fact that the spending formula does not work to keep
budgets down.  The UD3 Board always stated that their budget needed to stay under the
threshold.  Did not see that it was governing responsibly.

Action: Adopt FY21 ACSD Budget4.

Deferred to January 21, 2020

OtherG.

AdjournmentH.

Meeting adjourned at 8:30 PM.

Respectfully submitted,
Suzanne Buck, Recorder

Subject to Board Approval

Move: James Malcolm  Second: Mary Cullinane  Status: Passed











WARNING 
 ADDISON CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT 
 

ANNUAL MEETING 
 FEBRUARY 25, 2020 

 
Member Districts are Bridport, Cornwall, Middlebury, Ripton, Salisbury, Shoreham, Weybridge 

 
The legal voters of the Addison Central School District are hereby warned to meet at the Middlebury 
Union High School in Middlebury, Vermont on Tuesday, February 25, 2020 at 7:00 PM, to transact the 
following business: 
 
ARTICLE 1: To elect the following officers:   a) A Moderator   b) A Treasurer   c) A Clerk   
 
ARTICLE 2: To hear and act upon the reports of the school district officers. 
       
ARTICLE 3: To see if the voters of the Addison Central School District will vote to authorize its Board 

of Directors, under 16 VSA 562 (9), to borrow money by issuance of bonds or notes not in 
excess of anticipated revenue for the school year. 

 
ARTICLE 4: To do any other business proper to come before said meeting. 
 
 
 

PUBLIC INFORMATION HEARING 
FEBRUARY 25, 2020 

 
The legal voters of the Addison Central School District are hereby warned to meet at the Middlebury 
Union High School in Middlebury, Vermont on Tuesday, February 25, 2020 at 7:00 PM, for a Public 
Information meeting to discuss Australian Ballot articles warned for vote on Tuesday, March 3, 2020. 
 
Hearing will take place immediately following adjournment of the Annual Meeting of said Addison 
Central School District. 
 

 Linda J. Barrett, Clerk   Peter Conlon, Chair 
 Addison Central School District Addison Central School District 

 
The Addison Central School District Annual Report will be available in the following 
manner: http://www.acsdvt.org/domain/30 (Departments/Finance) or call 802-382-1274 
to request a copy.   



WARNING 
  ADDISON CENTRAL SCHOOL DISTRICT  

 
SPECIAL MEETING 

MARCH 3, 2020 
 

Member Districts are Bridport, Cornwall, Middlebury, Ripton, Salisbury, Shoreham and Weybridge 
 
The legal voters of the Addison Central School District are hereby warned to meet at the following polling 
places on March 3, 2020 to vote by Australian Ballot on the following article(s) of business: 
 
 District  Location      Polling Hours____           
 
 Bridport Bridport Community/Masonic Hall  7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
 Cornwall Cornwall Town Hall      7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
 Middlebury Middlebury Recreation Center/Gym  7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
          154 Creek Road 
 Ripton  Ripton Community House    7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
 Salisbury Salisbury Town Office    8:00 AM-7:00 PM 
 Shoreham Shoreham Town Office   7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
 Weybridge Weybridge Town Clerk’s Office    7:00 AM-7:00 PM 
 
ARTICLE 1: Shall the voters of the Addison Central School District vote to authorize the ACSD school 

board to expend $39,507,837 which is the amount the ACSD school board has determined 
to be necessary for the ensuing fiscal year?  It is estimated that this proposed budget, if 
approved, will result in education spending of $18,855.85 per equalized pupil.  This 
projected spending per equalized pupil is 7.76% higher than spending for the current year. 

 
ARTICLE 2: Shall the voters of the Addison Central School District vote to authorize the ACSD school 

board to appropriate $1,282,303 of the FY 2019 Unassigned Fund Balance (estimated at 
$1,282,303) to the ACSD Education Reserve Fund? 

 
ARTICLE 3: Community Petitions to be acted upon by the school board on 1/21/2020. 
 
ARTICLE 4: To elect four (4) school directors from the nominees to serve on the Addison Central School 

District Board for the following terms:  
Two (2) who are residents of Middlebury for a three-year term. 
One (1) who is a resident of Bridport for a three-year term. 
One (1) who is a resident of Salisbury for a three-year term. 

 
Ballots shall be commingled and counted at Middlebury Union High School by representatives of the  
Boards of Civil Authority of the member town school districts under the supervision of the District Clerk of  
Addison Central School District. 
 
 
  Linda J. Barrett, Clerk                            Peter Conlon, Chair 

 Addison Central School District Addison Central School District 
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